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WR'Y SOIE ANERICAN WOOLEN GOODS ARE INFERIOR
TO ENGLISH.

A worsted or- a wnolen that is welI finished has
several qualifications that commend it to the notice of
every buyer. Somfe cotintries 'seem to get hold of
certain plans in treatmient, too, which make it seern
almost as though certain kinds of finishes werè mono-
polized by certain localities. And in this connection
"-Randolph," in the Boston j7ournal of Commerce,
inakes an interesting comparison between the goods
made in England and America- respectively.

In some lines of woolen goods Engand, lie says,
enjoys a supremacy whicli is almost universally con-
ceded to ber, and for some reason or other it seems
almost impossible for other places to corne up to or
transcend the standard she bas set. There are some,
indeed many, Americans who are unwilling to admît
randidly chat the English do better work ini the line of
worsteds, meltons and beavers, and yet we think that
there is certainly sometbing more than mere sentimnent
in an impression which is su widespread, and which is
sustained by such good authority.

The construction of the goods, the stock employed
in their manufacture, and the finish, are the threegreat
points which conduce to the production of a perfect
piece of cloth. And in ail three of these particulars the
English manufacturer, as well as every other nmanufac-
turer, must take very special care if lie would bave his
goods caine out in such a condition as to silence and
defy ail competition. Now with regard t' the construc-
tion of the ggods, SQ Mucb dlvpends upon circuimtances

of stock, quality, and srîrrotindings, that we are îînalitt
to give any definite rules chat %vill be of great tisc. It
is our province to deal more esper.îally w 1thî points ini
the finishing. H %wever, we may say that so far as the
grade of stock emnploye 1 is concerned, a vcry iportant
item may be noted, and that is, that in otîr cotiltry
there is sucli a great tendency to econoinizc and inak,.
as much as pasitble of whatever is, going ci, add to the
cost of produîction, that ofientinmes the qutality and ap-
pearance of the cloth is sacrificed to -rtheapness. \
stock which will make up nicely into a miedirtîn yarn is
made with us to go inta a so much finer yarn that the
whole resuit is affected. A yarn chlat is best flîted for a
No. 4o should neyer bc nmade to go a No. 5o, b)ecaiîseirf
it is, there is certain to be an inferior piece of goods
produced which %vill flot cake the feel or finish chat it
would otherwîse stand. 0f courbe it is natuiral to sutp-
pose that if a 5o ctîn be made of a stock that bas al%%.iys
been used for a 40, we have savcd just tlîat nîuch
in the cost of our goods, and sQ niake qite an advancc
in~ the line of economy. But in the long rîîn this %v'îll,
certainly be found tobe a mistake. It is a mnistake, toa,
that affects the finisher nat a lîttie, for hie can ne'.,er
give.the saine finish to an over-wvorkedl stock chat lie
can ta one that has not heen worked ta deatli efore it
gels into, bis hands.

Now, to corne more directly ta the finising as it
affects the desirableness of the appearance of a worsted.
We do flot intend to go into detail in ail the points chat
might be taken up, our intention is rnerejy tà ilote a
very few of the outstandrng itemis which .slways hia', a
direct and important bearing on the finish of the cloth,
and which act more especially upon its pvrniaîwncî and
value. In finishing a warsted, one 4f the greate-sî atil
most important points is the steani blowing or clean-
ing, as it is called : and the thoroughness with wvhich
thîs is done bas not a littie ta do wvîth the ',alue of the
finish and the general style of the goods. In iinost of
the large miuls of the prescrit day the steaming is donc
tîpon the steani gig, where the operation is rnutchi more
simple and less expensive. Noiv, here we have cropping
up agaîn wvhat we consîdered the prevailing weakne-s
in the finishing of the day ; that is, the sacrifice
of actual results to economy and speed. In the rush
of large miiils there is no uie to do the %vork ai i
shoulci be done, and in the mnarket of the day gonds
properly trented, wotild he sr) expensive that îlîey coîîld


